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Students of ANY/ALL gender(s) are permitted to try out for whichever role/character they
wish. Please keep in mind that you may be assigned a diﬀerent role. Anyone who
auditions is in the show! No students will be cut!
CHARACTER

VOICE

DESCRIPTION

PILOT

Baritone

The driver of Prince Eric’s ship. Music solos
required

PRINCE ERIC

Baritone/Tenor

The prince who would rather explore the ocean
than govern a kingdom. Ariel’s love interest. Music
solos required.

GRIMSBY

Baritone

Prince Eric’s valet. Some sing/speak solos
required. Looking for a raspy, elderly voice-type

KING TRITON

Baritone/Bass

The King of the Sea and Ariel’s father. No musical
solos required. Looking for an authoritative, super
temperamental character who is quick to wrath.

SEBASTIAN

High Tenor

An anxious crab and court composer for the King
Triton. Always looking after Ariel and providing
advice. A high, super energetic voice is required for
musical solos.

MERSISTERS

Mezzo/Belter

The six sisters of Ariel. AQUATA, ANDRINA,
ARISTA, ATINA, ADELLA, & ALLANA all possess
ditsy and some-what jealous qualities in their
personalities. All are required to perform musical
solos and ensemble numbers. Actors playing these
roles must be able to hold their own musical lines
and harmonies.

ARIEL

Mezzo/Belter

The title character. A mermaid who longs to be
human. She is the daughter of King Triton and love
interest of Prince Eric. Musical solos required.

FLOUNDER

Belter/Tenor

A rambunctious young fish and Ariel’s best friend.
A playful character. Musical solos required.

SCUTTLE

Baritone/Tenor

A zany seagull and self-proclaimed expert on
humans. Musical solos required.

URSULA

Belter

A sea witch whit a vendetta. The prime antagonist
of the show, Ursula’s character requires a high,
sinister aura and massive voice. Musical solos
required.

FLOTSAM

Tenor

One of the sidekicks of Ursula, Flotsam is an eel
with a big chip on his shoulder. Some sing/speak
solos required.
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JETSAM

Tenor

One of the sidekicks of Ursula, Flotsam is an eel
with a big chip on his shoulder. Some sing/speak
solos required.

CARLOTTA

Mezzo

Headmistress in Prince Eric’s palace. Possesses
speaking lines.

CHEF LOUIS

Baritone

head chef in Prince Eric’s place. High strung and
anxious. Musical solos required.

PRINCESSES

Variety

Neighboring royalty, vying for Prince Eric’s hand in
marriage. Various personalities and voices required
for their short musical solos.

SOLOS

Variety

Throughout the show, there are many diﬀerent
animals, sailors, chefs, & sea creatures that have
small solo parts here and there. If you would like to
be considered for any of these solos, please
specify in your audition.

ENSEMBLE

Variety

The ensemble cast members play a wide variety of
characters throughout the show and possess
several costume changes. Characters include, but
are not limited to, sailors, sea creatures, swamp
animals, tentacles, chefs, seahorses, princesses,
and more. They typically get more stage time than
title characters.

DANCERS

Variety

Dancers will play the same characters listed in the
ensemble description. However, their movements
throughout the numbers require more dexterity.
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